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S'' Ms *. av tise vindiativa pèââtcaty for the. gui-ua atttick,
lb aU courtry nebsribers, or subscribers :recetsissg and, undouitadlnss fth tiercemved à£ me;ted

their papers through Me part, or calltng for themani dellait. liaI soma, aies, ir is tees-ad, suiffe-d îvrao-
troffice, if paid ini advsnae, 1Tino Dollars; if not fi;ts erc osssuc.Sm u;bne

aopoid, titn Tino Dollars ad -hat re-res-nd &as.
7b all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car It is not M nature ta jstift suha proceading.

rùrs, Two Dollars andi a-hall', if paid in adrance, But itaàýn but reacb tise people ai Tennessee isal la
kgt if nuipaidn advance, th en Tise-e Dollars.a this wr tbee citn he but two sides. The; must

Sngie captes, price 3d, can be had at this Office; eier be for God or ortne sand etenr the Unonw
Fî-ckup's-.Yens Depot, St Francis Xavier Scet ; a rtýrsi.Teei osadbten hs
T. RiddeWs, (laie front Mr. E. Pickup,) N . 22, seek to ocacupy teir position wiai invariably rue the

Great St.l-James Sircet, opposite Messrs. Dawson Er neutrality they bave maintained.'

Son; ..and a W. Dalton's, corner ofrSt. Lawrence No army, whîose. officers upon any pretente
and Craig Si.
Sîso at 1r .lexander's Bookstpre, oppo:ite the whatsoever tolerate sucb iientiousness on tise

Post-Office3 Quebec, part of their men, case long escape a thorough de-

_•-_ _ - --- munorîîasation ; and if such scenes as thai describ-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862. ed above by the writer in tie Boston iavelle'
- -- - - art rountinon, tise Arany of'tise North euelbe littie

NEWS OF TEE WEER. betrer tian a band ai brigands and legalised
TT is not easy to arrive at a clear .nderstanding urderers. Tie perpetrators, t is just ta s,

iher of tia esigna of G asi, or i se pos- tere chiefly Germans irritated by the death of
tion in which be stands as towards Victor Em- a favorite leader.
manuel and Ratazzi. Of course if a king's irord Thera has bacc iard fighting on te Rappa-

were always lo be relied upan, wre sshould be forced hanck River. Tise restit us et certain ; but

lo accept the conclusion that Garibali, in incit- from the fac thaI the telegraph has not announa-

ing to an inmeduute attack upon .loie, is acting ed a great r1ctar; for the Nartherners, it may

in aopposition ta he wishes and poelcy of lie Sar- safely ha tesred tha the latter ave mat ith a

dian Goverineni; but the opinion is very general repuise. It is also said that General Siegel shot
that the opposition ollred by lise latter tu Gari- General McDowrell through the sead ah Water-
bildi is purely fictilious. and tIat hilst pubhicly tor. Bath were Faderai offes-s.

condenning, iey are in secret urging biin cr in

tbe course cict lue is ntiow pursuing. Victor "I LIBBRALITY 1!i6

Emmanuel,it is true, by proclamation disavows "The True Witness, a Roman Otholic organ,8

Garibaldi, Rarazzi also disavoîs bis, but as the published in Montreal, thus speaks of the Protestanta

Times Turin correspondent, writng under udate Archbishopi of Canterbury:-

Tis instant, rs-snus- experience teaciies us iu 'la plain matter of fact, tise Anglican Archbiiishop
7stasnt orrs-"a exeiwnce bueachesjsof Canterbury is as destitute of all sacerdotal or

that statesmen'smords must always be accepted priestly character as is Mr. Stubbs the neighboringl
wsb raserve andJiscretion, ans] tie'cthier 1. ar, g:·acer ; and Orders confirmed by a Protestant Bi-

wo lnpr *oo1nmrwould be quite ns valid as these whili
bas, I conceive, a right ta ne lieard." i te reverend gentleman himself pretends te confer

Now the " lioter party," that is to say Gari- upon the candidates at an oidination service.'
"usr Popish confrere seems to take a great de-

biddi, bas ail along given his followers to uides-- light Lt vilifying and abusing Protestants Of all de-
stand thait is proePedinsgs vtrre secretly counte- nominations, fus-iriat cause ie does sa is a imystery

- te rs, enjuying as he and ail his co-retigionists do
nacred by Victor Emnanuel and bis .mistr;, nore trise liberty in Protestant Countries than is
thsougli for political reasons the latter could nlot orainted where Papery is predominant. We knowd

Mt conferere is a firm believer in apostoliesuccession'
tadif Le is sinccre in tbe belief of that dogma of bis

had been croîrned iith success. It was by iee eisubch, we trink be is semewbat inconsistant in the
representations vhich were, and still are, univer- r s he makes with respect ta the Archbishop of

CJantes-bas-y.
sally believed by hlie revolutionary youth ofialy. "By rerence ta the bistory of the Chureh, as

tiat Garibaldi attracted thei in ntumbers ta ius given by Roman Cathalic writers, we find tbat th
. See of Canterbury was one of the first settled in Eng-

standard ; and sa well knownii is tshe duplicity ofi la]nd, tisatit bas furnisheS a goodly quota of eighteenP

Victor Emianuel, tiat even the publicatioat of to the Calendar of Saints, and that nine of its Bisops
jwere Cardinals of the Holy Romis OiChurch. a

te royal proclamation agaims Garsialdi las flot ¶ t is true that one of these higi dignitaries mas
ta any considerabe aextent affected the previous murdered b; Catholic Rebels under Wal Tyler, that

.another, Thomas sCranmer, was burnt at the stake,
opinion of the Kings coetîîiily vith the ed- that Archbishop Laud was beheaded, and that La
shirted fillibluster. " Rome or Death" is stil the ,1607 another was deprived of bis See for refusing ta

of tise latter ; ands] giisomtie un- Itake the oath ta ing William of Glorious Meory'
ralying cry of tough s If Aaostolic succession conferred any sacerdotal or
certaint; exists as ta the numberwot he lias Pries~tly character on these Bishops, from St. Austinb

. . or Angustine in the year 596 by virtnie of succession'
collected around bis standard, it is generally be- ns- Asgnotreas wle ru is-nes shucse2o sea c eaoace ms; lie Tria Witusess sisoald saak
lieved ta amount ta several thouseands of armaed to deprie bis Grace, the present Archbishop of Can- s

ham ha d ha e tie te ry, of the benefit or character derived from bis
men, uwi wJom eesignsoan pedecessos" --Brit Caadian.
Continent, and ta march ta Rose. How le iwîli If ire notice the above virulent effusion, visch
be receivred by ie Frenci troops, should ih suc- e clip from the Britishz Canadian, it is nor. -
ceed in carrying out bis projects, it is impossible der abat ire inay repudiate any design of "I vilify-
o predict ; but as tisere is no amount Of treaci-ngt e ,iantidîslîct; itîsirhcliLous Naeieîs uîgans] aiusing Protestants" un genes-al,as- mant-

ery and duipheity with whichi Louis Napoleon h1ers ofth Anlcnstinariurntater>' ies-sai lie Anglican sect i0 pastieular, iu tisat
rmay not reasonably be creds;ed, it is by no nieans ws-e refusse 1 recegnisa tise alida;ya' thisa Or
improbable that the French Emnperor is actiug iii dinations. Gentlemen olding goernmnent situa-i

cnetwth Garibaldi; and isb b no mieansd·s ;tcates-t wis Ga d; u b ns dis- ios as bishops, priests, and deacons in the
pleased at the prospects if a little gentie pres- Church of Englatd as By Lai Establbshed, re--
sure being brougit to bear upon bia, sn as to fre in lke manner to recognise as valit the Or-

give bim an excuse in the eyes ofi is subjects for ders of other and non-Episcopal Protestant

withds-awing bas troops from Rone, and abandon- ects ; and yet it would not be just ta assert that
the Holy Father to thie hanids of the enemies of te y becausp of that refusal, Anglicans " taike a great
the Church. The actual position of affairs seems dlîgh aI ify;hg ans] abusng Dissenters ai al
to be this-Garibaldi, with bis volucteers, is stili Ji-nnminations." As amiable andA accomplished

an Scilyhavinrg been prevented by the Sardîniand. i
M a beV entilemien, ricily endowed witli all natural vir-

cruisers front crossir the Straits of Messina;- iretues, me highily hionor many, very many, of our
frm ali parts of Ilaly, the idle, the dissolute, -t ,lO'""P' tsaIaes] brethreun ; but at tise saine tinte, weand the dreg s of society are flocking ta hisstand- j laase regr lise alue iner ps-a

hiave as little regard for the value of their pire-
ard. loughs a real or sinulated opposition te their tndedM Orders, us we have for an; athes well es-

1 iidirig in Sicil; is stil keit up by the authori- i d0 i i ab1ish1ed shamn. i
tics; ans] Garibaldi iimseh' bas giren bus ulliaza- I is because ie are firs believers in what is

t orld in the followinadkn n as te doctrine o upostolical succes-
'"Tse prsosnt state af affruira cannaI continue; I s-n ;" becausewdontbhetatnynecn

go against the Gares-amant becuse it will not let r eied e oss- iu e'aact
me go ta Rame, I go against France because site de- gise or coesr that whiach Ihe las caver recaives]
fends tise Pape. t wit] bave Rame et sey psic.- -such as a divine Commîission te preachu île
Rame as- death,- If I succeed], se muais tise betser ; if
notI milE destroy thse Italy that I bava mtade my- Gospel, andi lo adnister tise Sacraments--that
s-lt'" are do not acknowledlge tise ralidhity ai Anglican

Tise isarvest ps-aspects ai most parla ai Eu- Os-des-s. Tise last s-cal Archbishsop ai Cante-

rope as-a repartes] te be good], and] un averuge bary iras Cardinal Rieginald] Poie, iris dued] tise
c

cs-op us oxpected]. Wlse are sosry ta sac hsowr- anme day as thsat on whiichs Queen Mary depart-

ae-ar by sanie af our Ir-ish exchianges thsat in Ire- as] thuis lue ; ans] itis bec-anse wea do not believe

Iland tisera is still greaut suffering amonîgst tise thiat luis pretendes] successor in tise Sec, M/Iat-t
lenant farsmners cf tise sunaler clais. thewr Parker, mnas aeer cunsecrated ut ail, [batt

Tisa Armys of lise Potoaaca as sale ; Wlsash-. wer do net believe in tise recali'yai' tise Episce-

ington issafe, nsd tise nation as sile. Tisese rare pal Orties-s preteded ta bo confe-sed b; thsose

lise tidings flashes] b; electric telegraphs acres3 whoe tderne aillîcher episcopual authosrty froui ans]

the laiud ; and asrange tidiegs tise; ara ta sre- through tise said] Matthseî Par-kes-. Thse tisase

ceira fs-cm an atm; wich we wre boastfuly whiicis conets Dm. Sumnner iwitia the Archlihopai n
p

tels] a lfew weeks age iwas absout la puai its ene- af Canaerbury af tIse aiden lime iras brokenîn su
mies to the w-ail. WVe rua; jtudge bowve'r et lise isiddle ai the XVI centaury ; ans] anue ank n
aise seriousniess of tisa acrape lus whsih General brokan ini a cham tise whmisl îitiaîtd.

MeClellan lad got bituseli lovoived, whien we So muais bas been said and iritten upon the
fisd that his evacuaion of the peninsula, and his subject ei the consecration of Matthei Parker
jutitu with Geuneral Pope are bailed as a gua.n -upon the validity of whose Episcopal Orders de-
t-iumpii. The Northern troops are said to be pends that of all the clergy of ta present Estab- n
greatly denoralised. lished Chusrch-that we need only recapitulate h

Tiswe can readily believe if one half of a few of the chief reasons assigned by Cathohla o
ey

wbat weread u the Nortbem paiers o tie ex- writers for rejecting Anglican Orders; iremind-
cessEs and brutahity of the Northern soldiers are ing the British Canadian, at the same time, b
to be received as true. The Boston Traveller that the burden of procoi rests itl: those Who as- o

sé'ta t hisaaudd3Mithie* Patktsra asiiy

th-l îe -firstephaacedt~-n thè'iifertine o f ata-C9 ý

-ii Piktanu,,uuringjit entire - reigisqf.
*Eljkabeth,ithe reality'of the formesr's consecra-.
lio was openly dared bj :Catiicslié s] the

:governmsent, and the-Protestant Bishops. who
weré mst, deeply .ihtreted in establishingthsd
validity of Anglican Orders,. never, îlioug re-
peatedly challenged by their opponents, attempt
ed.even to bring forinard any evidence, oral or
documentary, [o show, that Matthew Parker
had ever received any Episcopal Consecration.-
On the contrary-rihen Bonner, the most ohnoxi-

ous of al] tie old Catholic Bishops, iras calleid
upon by Horn, the Protestant Bishop of Winches-
ter, to take the oatl of supremnacy, the former
refused to do so ; and when legal procedings
wvere taken agamnst hun for his recusancy, Bon-
ner boldly pleaded that tie oanth ad not been
tendered to him, as the aw reqired, by a
Bzshop-thus directly impugning the valîdity of
Ilorn's consecration, and by implication that of
Maîtherw Parker. Tbîis ples, afier a long and
careful consideration of ail the circunstances,
was admitted to b good by the Judges; the
Government, thoughi irritatedl to the last degree
agiimat Bennes-, dreppas] ps-eeding againat

'lit and the next Parliasuen t-S Elza-
ivas reducedto tqe ignominous necessity of pass-
ing a Bull deaiarng ise Protestant Bisops con-
secsated b>' Park ta be " lgeal Bisîsopa"-.

whist Elisabeth issued her proclamation wherein
she, by ber supreme royai autitrity, unertook

to suppi;" misaI iras wanting te tisava] con-
secration o lier batch i Protestant Bisiops,
and to dispense wit ail and every defeat.

And yet if (hat arbitrary Queen's Governrnent
had had it i ntieir poier to prodace any legal
evidence of the fact that Matthew Parker had
real ' receive Episcopal Osders, tiey iouit
havelbeen able not only to put to silence their Ca-
tholie adversaries and slanderers-such as Allen
and Bristow ant Stapleton-wiî open y declared

ahat tie pretended consecration of Parker iras a
sham, but to bring to the block Bonner the tost

detested of ail the Prelates whe in tie previous
reig liad distinguished tiemselves by their se-
verity against Protestants. And yet this govern-
ment, so arbitrary, so strong, so enraged agamîst

Bonner, so insulted by him n tie person of their

pretended Bishops, and so vitallyi mterested in
pîsblicl; establising thIe validît of their pretended
Orders, had to acknolevidge rital Bonner's plea,
that. Horn ias no Bishmp, was a good and valid

plea, and iere compelled to drop ail further pro-
ceediniga spnainst him ! Would the thus have
acted, can any sane or unprejudiced person be-

liea tisaI the>' would thus have acted, if it had
been in their poirer to show by documentary
evidence sueS as tle preleodes] Lambeth Regis-
ter, that Matthew Parker had indeed been con-1

secrated Archbishop of Canterbury, by men ho

had themselves received Episcopal Orders.!
The Landsetlh Regaste-, upon which alone

Aglicans base tieir claims, iras never produced
n evidenîce, never even heard of, or alluded to,

durtcg Lhese important proceedings. For more
tian liaif a century after the pretended consecra-

tion of Matthei Parker il remained unknown to

the entire word, buried l oblivion. 'Tie regis-
ler ofi ilat consecration iras ofien indeed loudly
called for; Catiolics challenged tieir adversaries
to produce il, and tauuted theiwithili their silence.
At last, when another generationi liad appeared on
le siage, ien the contemporaries of Parker

had passed away, a Mr. Mason, chapiIam lo
Arcibishop Abbot, anînouncedl to the wiorId that 
n turning over a lot of' musty and long neglecte
papers, he had discovered tie important, long
ost, and long looked for document . Under such
circunstances are re not justified n treatîg it
as a forgery: wouil not under anialogous cir-
cunstances, Protestants treat a document so

provi-dentially discovered " as a inost impudent

atte at-re sa , tbugs las fs-n, ail, a tise

easons whyi> me refusa to recogniase thes validity;
of Aniglicun Os-des-s ; but ire de lope tisa me

na; le permnittes] te call the viilidity oi thosse
)rders ius question, wvithsonu gin bemîs accused
f a desire ta nualgn Protîesats, or of sais mttn-

Ion ta isult a Uns]> ai menus emmntuî in spite
f a few exeepîius, for is-thirnasuraim-irtues, liseur j

great learning ans] thisas exenmplas; morsalit;.

\Ve bave îhe hsonor, lise hauppiss, wus msay, l
a le acqanutes] withs numbers ai that bcdy ; ans]

hoaugis cf cous-se, ire altogethser reptuduate thei-
acerdlotal pretessons, ire defy' thet British Cas-
sadian lu owo iwhereinm wesav'e been wantsng
a themî in that i-aspect as- courtisa; iwhich asne
ecntiemnan airas la anathser. Shouls] amur' conteur-
aras-; adduce un insatance of thss kis], s-e iro-
tisa im tisat wre wiil immedasiately, ans] cheerrfnsully
taire tise amende honorable.

- - __ _

His LORDssEiP TEE BîsSHOP O MoNREA..
-We regret that It is nt in our poier to an- t
ounce the restoration of our beloved Bislhop's lu
ealth. I-le is stail suffe-ing severely, and is n
bliged to abstain fromi ail work, and exertion of lu
very kind. It would be superfluous to exhort
ur Catholi readers to pray for oe so iarmly al
eloved as is Mgr. Bodrget, the saintly Bishop a
f 'Montreai.

hat Pins IX. bad broken faiti wsith is people, pudiate any connection witim lins, nu are anxious
iolated itheir Constitution and deprived them of ta contradict lie report which appeared in le
iheir uhberties-then indeed ie could nndaerstand Christian Guardian (m'hodist) le the effect
ow meni ho profess Conservative principles thaI bis preachings in Monireal had been in con-

might consistently appeala lie " right of revo- nection wtithI tIe Baptist body.
iion." But none of these things can be urged Our correspondent throws sione liti ipon the
gainst the present occupant of the Papal throne ; antecedents of this babe of grace. Jr seems
nd if in any respect bis reign is ta be distin- that he has been going about anongst hlie Aca-
uisbed by future historians from those of bis dians, who are a imple innocent people, persuad-

SThe 7Londbn correspondent of the , 'Motreal predecessors, it vil. bejb lis, pprhaps, greater
tefforts to. cotfer .uponisiRoma subjects those

whicli de ourssue of the.18thut.,wemadeupon verriviWgês ôf .selfô ernment, upon
para sovpeie;t' .etdes' a6ordi4 to.cbé Gt ;ette, I thundrt forie

claims ethe datribe and., vgar abuse" which we Vatican are breatlidg curses."' Not only las
thenattributed tohim, and vhich We must con-.. Pus IX. never attempted to abridge, or encroach
fé.u esasm s asit ained uin the tupon, the civil and polilical liberties of lits s ib.
ings of one whom we can respect as a scholar.ijects, but lie lias done bis best ta extend thow
and as a gentleman, even whilst we most widely lberties, and ta place them upon a soid and pet.
differ from him in Lis conclusions. But we would i manent basis. If lie bas failed in accomplishi55
ask, inay fnot such expressions as.the following, ing ail.he meditated, the fault is not bis, bu tbat
which we copy from his first article on the Tem- of ie Jacobins, or revolutionists, whoi im, as
parai Power, be considered as well wvorthy of itie at the overthrow of the 'Papal goverimsent: in
epithets which ie appied ta hiesm :- particular, but at tie destruction oail govern.

"March out before your mind's eye the possessors ments, of all constituted authorities, in general.
of priest-craft who are now grasping with uucertain
handa, wealth and its enjoyments-and temporal PaOTEsTANT CIvIusÂrIoN W
power-asnd the delight whicl it gives ta ambitionsj•¯CL I learn fron
minds, and mark how the Qlimy trait of the serpent our American exchsanges that tie Sioux fidijasis visible upon the robes of those who are the dedi- have been coininitting horrid atracitses upen tisecated ministers and teachers of a religion sent from r
Hearen, the pligited followers of the Divine Exem- white settlers in Minnesota. " Ail tie Mission.plar cf Ibac faits. Listen ta lie new tinders irons aries otraetileIbveenL'ld;1,d
tie Vatican breathing ourses against aitwo dare s, s we are ld, " have been kilied ;" and
assert and maintain the doctrine of popular self- it is significantly added
government for the people of Roine-mark how the[ "The civilised Indians esceeded ii
Bishops, receiving their mot d'ordre, are cominsg thîren in atrocities.r
away te preach a. crusade i ftvor of the -right -
divine to govern wrong,' and then ask yourself if This corroborates what we have often asserted
the, and sucb as tey in atber tans and other aof the moral effects of Protestant missions and
cbcor bo Gacepted as exponents cf Ceristian- Protestant, sa called, civilisation, ipon tle ai -at; TY-cor.of af G azette.f iei t n ol

We catl the above " diatribe and vulgar tage. They make cf hm a child af hel ten ld
abuse ;" because it is a feeble imitation of Exe- worse han le was befare be was subjected la
ter Hall's worst thunder ; because it implies a missinary manipulations ; and wlheni re beliold
most wicked accusation against the etîtire Catho- the Protestant convert from besthenismss, sittin

mot wced ccstinapistte ûir .to .5 clothied and in hits right mind, ie ima ybe 1
lie episcopacy ; and because it is false in tact.- i , y asssred
rhe Bishaps cf tise Catle Cihurch support tie that we havo before sas the nearest possible ap-

proach to a diabolical incarnation.Itemporal power of the Pope,not because it leaves i.It is every-
them in possession of "wlsealth and ils enjoy- rere the same. At New Zealand and at the

,,1 Cape of Good Hlopethie disciples of Il ,oments, not because it gratifies or ministers toa e dech i ro-
their ambition, but because it is the means, tlie testant Mîssionaries bave apsrored thieselves
only means with which we are yet acquainet, b' tIeM it g fos wçi whom
wlhich the spiritual independence of the Sove- 1ur selers ant raops have had ta batie and

P. if d! there is no exception to thee rille thant, bythie-reign Po tiff, and free communication betwist c ths o e stan t t e Ie t i t
him and ail parts of the Catholie world, can be contact 'Vis protestants,the native tsibes lave

secured and maintainsed. And it is false that tihe e'verywiere been degraded, and brutalhsed.

Prelates wYha signed hie document iu favor of
tat power, and who by their eloquence and in- TUE "GLonE" AND THE BsHOP 0F FO A MIL-

' TO.N.--In the Globe of ihe 1.5th instant was utb-fluence support it mi their several d ioceses, ha re! ish e the R e G e dd es o w n inst ion of p tiished tise Rer Geddes' o'rn versio i oflssat
received the mot d'ordre to preach in faver of

flse divine riaht te «aover vvroron- ;'for-tile doc- transpired on the day of Sir Allan's deaI ; assdt
the ivie rght o gver wrng; or he oc-in that version wve find the followin a iass;a e-..trine which they preach on te subject of the re-ir e r js

.o"lHe---Mr. Andrew Stuarî---said Sir Alian lidlatve duties fi gevernors and governed, is still voluntarily changed bis faiithi ; that ie thi r-quesred
ahat preached of old by St. Puil ; and the prin- b!m ta send for tie Ronis bDisbop ; thi as t- ot

for lin te interfere wîîh Sir- Allss's wislses, and nte-
ciples whicli they mainstaisi in beialfof lise aulho- cordingly he complied with bis reques;, and sent brr
rity of Pius IX. are ideitical witlh tose whicb the Enhop."- Globe.
tlhe Montreal Gazette would, if calied upo, This siatement, we say, appeared in tise Glob,
assert in bebait of Queen Victoria oerf ier Irish and orer the signature of Mr. Geddes. A rmore

subjects. explicit declaration thalt Mr. Stuart ias rhe

Our contemporary proposes ise efollowing test person who sent for the Bishsop of Hamilton ta

for Rome ; wiill ie accept of it for [reland or attend Si' Allais McNa b on lits death-bed, it
India ? If ie Witli mit, thehi lie is gro>sly incon- wold be diffitult ta drair our ; and yet tlhe
sistent :- Globe, troibled witl a short. memory, utterly

'Take away ail' foreign troopts frorn Rome. Let obliviois ca wirfat lad actually appeared in irs
the Pope dismiss his inercenaries fromt other lands. own colimns, and as part of a statement made by
Let those born in Rome exiled during the last 13 years Mr Geddes limseil-but detrstuined et an>'costreurn to their old homes ;excluide allother Italians
frotm participation in the debaite. Then iet tie pec. ta ihrow discredit, on His Lordshsip tie Bishop of
ple be asked whom tiey wili choose to riule over them.' Haasilton, has the impertinence, or shail ire not

But howi are " ial i ther lialians" tian tihose of rather say uinprudenîce, to attack thIat Reverend
Reme ta be excluded " Ifioin participation in lise Prelate in the followisg strain.
debate ?" We still remember how, whmen on tie Alluding to lis Lordislhip's letter, tie Globe
Volturno, Francis IL. was on the point of defeat- says:-
ing Garibaldi and his bordes of ilhbueal the " But on lse Thsdae- B i F
robber-King ai Piedrront turnsei tie scule aguinst b; letter. ue does onopfo arrel wset fr
tbe King af Naples b>' pouring s overwheurno. very important if ibet letter could be protineet itmei ogt hs-ir some liglht uspon a dar; atlair'Globe,
force of Sardinian troops upon tie terrsîory of a isth inst.

prince ithi whom hie had no pretenided. even, The only reply to this inuendo ipon the cri-
cause Of quarrel i; and ire cannot but fear lest dibili;y et Mgr. Farrell, ivhich it ist'cessary le
were ail foreign troops to be wiidrawns from gire, tistas gren by the Rer. Mr. Geides

Roine, the robber lordes of Garibaldi froumti ltinself-to ise effect that it wias froi wr. An-
South, and those of the robber-Kinsg froin le dreir Sruart that tlhe message in-itinsg tire at-
North, wouid pour toin uponf tle abandoned tendance of the Bishiop of Hainiliton at Sir
and defenceless city and, as did tie Gauls of old. Allan'q bedside, iras senst. J-lad ahe edsoar f
cast the veigut of tiheir swords ita the scle, the Globe's inmeory beent a Iiilie str, or ils
and agaissat tle old inan iho ss iis in e v s aicansi. sisalevolence a trifle weaker, Ihe woid i oliare
Besides, how is lise City ta be purged of thIe beni sos itolisih as s 0ask; a oui-snus wiîscls Ihad
swrarms of revolutionary fillibusters who roi beei alreadv (fillyv answered in h own scsnns.
every part of the Peninsula are thieie guibered Mi r. Andriiw Srurt ss us Iba le seit for i
to get.ier ? The plan proposed by the 'Ga:ttes issop of' aIrlon. ands i Sir Ala nt
correspondent niay seem fisr upon saper ; but in reqiest ; ahow thie norner carn oe jîî_tIy Ibimli
practice Lt woauld amountsst leouan invitamon la for comspiyinig witb suis a requecst from a dyitng
Vielar Emnmanuseilet makee himsseif mcastesr ofl man, is mare tisais we cais colcsrs.' or lise G/oec
Rame, if not b; mseans of his reguiar treop-, tI exphlain.
leasi by lise nid of tise bired cut-thîrcats iwhom..--
hle usntertainis in bis emspioyment, anti for tise spo- Ans esteemedl corresponîdent wrrites le us frein
haTien of his weatker' neighbors. iNewn Brunswick for partitcuia cocernins lise

Bis; apiply this test ta Ireland]. Ta'ske awra; career af a Mr. Ligier in Canadta. Titis Mr.
froms IrelandI ail British ts-oops ; het tise Queen [Ligier is a fallen priest, whoe ai caurse wras takcen
Ihsisk lier smer cenaries ;lot thoase born in Ire- b>' the hsands on bis first arrivai in lui cesinîr;,
anti, anti exsieU durimg tihe lest fifteen years. te b; tise leaders af tise sereerai "Swaddlîmg" Socie..
lie Unîiîed Saules, relu-n ho liseur old baises ;- ities whichs abounds, but af laste lhey seemu ta have
exclisde alli but Irishmîen freim participation in tise become ashamned ef thseir precious canv-ert, anîd
debate ; ansd then let tise peeple cf Ireland be la bave casht ilo' At ail events we bave not
askedi se choose a government for- thesmselves. Jseen tisa unhsappy creature's namne msentioned
It is a poir s-nie thsat won't wark halls wvay's; anti either b>' tise WTVness or b> use GChnstian
lic iest ptroposed b>' our oppanent for Rame, jGuardian for saine time isast and are altogether-
mst, if equitable, be eqLually' appropriate for ignarant cf bis ps-oeeedinss eor place ai abode.-.
Ireland. H-e wvill howreer turn up somewhiere saine day.

Couldi it bu sheirn Ihat lise subjects ai tise All wre ken about tise felloîw ss tIhat lhe lias
lape were crusely oppressed aand mnisgovernsed ; falien se ver; 1cw, lisat even tisa Bs tists re-


